
 

Please join the Collin County Democratic Party in sponsoring 
the 2021 Ann Richards Masquerade Ball 

The Collin County Democratic Party cordially invites you to be a sponsor for its biggest 
event of the year, the annual Ann Richards Dinner, on October 16, 2021.  This year is extra 
special as Texas Democrats celebrate the 30th anniversary of Ann Richards gubernatorial 
inauguration in true Ann Richards style.  Will you join the fun and support the Collin 
County Democratic Party’s mission of electing Democrats?  We need your help to elect 
Democrats in 2022! 

Collin County is now home to over 1,000,000 residents, and the changing political landscape 
gives us new opportunities.  We came less than 22,000 votes away (out of 492,197 total) from 
winning Collin County.  If we are going to close the gap in 2022, every dollar matters.  Your 
sponsorship makes it possible for our volunteers to register voters, host community events, 
and run a targeted voter contact campaign.   

In 2020, the CCDP Coordinated Campaign, which works tirelessly to elect Democrats in 
Collin County, 

 Made 73,665 calls 
 Sent 188,146 text messages 
 Knocked on 94,429 doors.   

Can we count on your financial sponsorship of the Ann Richards Masquerade Ball to help us 
turn Collin blue in 2022?  The time is NOW to elect Democrats who will represent the 
principles that we Democrats value! 

 

Thank you,  

Cara Prentice & Amanda Massengale 

Ann Richards Dinner Co-Chairs 

 



 
 

 
 

 

   

The Ann Richards Masquerade Ball 
October 16, 2021 

Sponsorship Opportunities 

Ann Richards Premier Sponsor $20,000 

 Welcome speech opportunity 
 Invitation to the exclusive VIP reception (16 guests) 
 (2) Premium event tables (16 Tickets) 
 (5) Complimentary valet passes 
 Exclusive gift for each guest 
 Full page program advertisement 
 Recognition by event emcee 
 Recognition in printed and electronic materials including event slideshow, event 

signage, CCDP email distribution list, website, press release and social media.   

 

VIP Reception Sponsor $15,000 

 Official co-host of the VIP Reception including welcome speech opportunity  
 Invitation to the exclusive VIP reception (16 guests) 
 (2) Premium event tables (16 Tickets) 
 (3) Complimentary valet passes 
 Exclusive gift for each guest 
 Full page program advertisement 
 Recognition by event emcee 
 Recognition in printed and electronic materials including event slideshow, event 

signage, CCDP email distribution list, website, press release and social media.   

 

Dinner Sponsor $10,000 

 Invitation to the exclusive VIP reception (16 guests) 
 (2) Premium event tables (16 Tickets) 
 (3) Complimentary valet passes 
 Exclusive gift for each guest 
 Half page program advertisement 
 Recognition by event emcee 
 Recognition in printed and electronic materials including event slideshow, event 

signage, CCDP email distribution list, website, press release and social media.   

 

The VIP Reception:  Mingle in a private room, sipping premium drinks and sampling 
delectable hors d’ourves, while experiencing surprise entertainment from 6:15PM to 7:00PM. 



 
 

 
 

 

   

The Ann Richards Masquerade Ball 
October 16, 2021 

Sponsorship Opportunities 

Entertainment Sponsor $10,000 

 Invitation to the exclusive VIP reception (16 guests) 
 (2) Premium event tables (16 Tickets) 
 (3) Complimentary valet passes 
 Exclusive gift for each guest 
 Half page program advertisement 
 Recognition by event emcee 
 Recognition in printed and electronic materials including event slideshow, event 

signage, CCDP email distribution list, website, press release and social media.   

Beverage Sponsor $5,000 

 Invitation to the exclusive VIP reception (8 guests) 
 (1) Premium event tables (8 Tickets) 
 Exclusive gift for each guest 
 Recognition in printed and electronic materials including event slideshow, event 

signage, CCDP email distribution list, website, press release and social media.   

Champagne Sponsor $5,000 

 Opportunity to give champagne toast during event 
 Invitation to the exclusive VIP reception (8 guests) 
 (1) Premium event tables (8 Tickets) 
 Exclusive gift for each guest 
 Recognition in printed and electronic materials including event slideshow, event 

signage, CCDP email distribution list, website, press release and social media.   

Live Auction Sponsor $5,000 

 Invitation to the exclusive VIP reception (8 guests) 
 (1) Premium event tables (8 Tickets) 
 Exclusive gift for each guest 
 Sponsor recognition by emcee 
 Recognition in printed and electronic materials including event slideshow, event 

signage, website, press release and social media.  

 

 

The VIP Reception:  Mingle in a private room, sipping premium drinks and sampling 
delectable hors d’ourves, while experiencing surprise entertainment from 6:15PM to 7:00PM. 



 
 

 
 

 

   

The Ann Richards Masquerade Ball 
October 16, 2021 

Sponsorship Opportunities 

Photo Booth Sponsor $3,000 

 Invitation to the exclusive VIP reception (4 guests) 
 Premium event seating (4 Tickets) 
 Exclusive gift for each guest 
 Sponsor recognition at photo booth 
 Recognition in printed and electronic materials including event slideshow, event signage, 

CCDP email distribution list, website, press release and social media.   

Red Carpet Sponsor $3,000 

 Invitation to the exclusive VIP reception (4 guests) 
 Premium event seating (4 Tickets) 
 Exclusive gift for each guest 
 Sponsor recognition on red carpet 
 Recognition in printed and electronic materials including event slideshow, event signage, 

CCDP email distribution list, website, press release and social media.   

Program Sponsor $3,000 

 Invitation to the exclusive VIP reception (4 guests) 
 Premium event seating (4 Tickets) 
 Exclusive gift for each guest 
 Title program sponsor with logo on program 
 Recognition in printed and electronic materials including event slideshow, event signage, 

CCDP email distribution list, website, press release and social media.   

Friends of Ann Richards $1,000 (Unlimited) 

 Invitation to the exclusive VIP reception (2 guests) 
 Premium event seating (2 Tickets) 
 Exclusive gift for each guest 
 Name listed in event program, on http://CollinDemocrats.Org, and social media 

recognition 

Friends of Collin County Democratic Party $500 (Unlimited)  

 Premium event seating (2 Tickets) 
 Exclusive gift for each guest 
 Name listed in event program, on http://CollinDemocrats.Org, and social media 

recognition 

The VIP Reception:  Mingle in a private room, sipping premium drinks and sampling 
delectable hors d’ourves, while experiencing surprise entertainment from 6:15PM to 7:00PM. 



 
 

 
 

 

   

The Ann Richards Masquerade Ball 
October 16, 2021 

Sponsorship Opportunities 

Who:  Collin County Democratic Party 

What:  Ann Richards Masquerade Ball 

When:  October 16, 2021 

Time:  6:15-7:00pm- VIP pre-party featuring surprise entertainment, premium drinks and  
  hors d’oeurves 

 7:00-11:00pm- Dinner, live music, and dancing with Dallas’s Moving Colors Band and  
  entertainment provided by Soar Creative Studio 

Where:  Marriott Hotel Legacy Town Center, 7121 Bishop Rd. Plano, Tx 75024 

Dress:  Formal (Black tie optional) 

Honorary Chair:  Dale Long, survivor of the 1963 16th Street bombing in Birmingham, AL 

Emcee:  Former Congressional candidate, Lorie Burch 

Tickets:  $150/ticket 

Attendance:  300-350 

Questions:  CaraLPrentice@gmail.com  (214)563-1015 or       
        VolunteerCoordinator@CollinDemocrats.Org (214)394-4499 

More Information: www.CollinDemocrats.Org 

Ann Richards Committee:  Amanda Massengale & Cara Prentice- Co-chairs 

 Samantha Maccomas-Baker, Vielka Harrison, Karen Hearne, Andrea Heston, 
 Barbara Walters, Diane Bolak, Jamye Webb 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

 

The Annual Ann Richards Dinner is the county party’s premier fundraising 
event supporting local efforts to register voters, support Democratic values, and 
elect Democratic candidates.   

The Collin County Democratic Party’s (CCDP) mission is to elect Democrats 
who will represent Collin County’s diverse citizens and who will support 
America’s Democratic foundation.   

CCDP believes in building an equitable economy, justice for all, and that 
Democratic values are rooted in opportunity, freedom, fairness, equity, and 
progress.    



 
 

 
 

 

   

The Ann Richards Masquerade Ball 
October 16, 2021 

Sponsorship Opportunities 

Contact Information: 

Donor Name (Full legal name for reporting purposes):______________________________ 

Name or company name for promotional purposes:________________________________ 

Address:______________________________City:_____________St.____Zip:__________ 

Employer:____________________________Occupation:___________________________ 

 

Contact Person:___________________________ Phone Number:____________________ 

Email Address:_____________________________________________________________ 

Sponsorship Level: 

$20,000    $5,000             $1,000 

___ Premier     ___Beverage             ___ Friends of Ann Richards 

$15,000    ___Champagne           $500 

___ VIP Reception    ___ Live Auction            ___ Friends of CCDP 

$10,000    $3,000 

___ Entertainment    ___ Photo Booth 

___ Dinner     ___ Red Carpet 

     ___ Program 

Individual Tickets 

I/we would like to get ______ individual tickets at a total of $              . 

I/we are unable to attend, but we would like to donate $                   . 

 

Payment Options   

____ Check or money order made out to CCDP 

____ Credit Card Payment   

 ____ Master Card ____ Visa _____ Discover _____ Amex 

Card Number:_______________________________ CV:__________ Exp. M/Yr:____/_____ 

Signature:____________________________________________________________________ 


